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Next Tuesday, the people of Pennsylvania
will again be called onto exercise their right
ofchoke in the selection of Slate and County
officers. The Election is ao important one
A member of the Canal Board, Congressional
Representitives and a Judge of the Bupreme
Court are to be chosen, besides the County of-

ficers. We beg leave, in consideration of the
important interests at stake, to address a last

• appeal to our Whig friends throughout-the
County.

It hasbeen .universally conceded •by both
parties, since the nomination, that the men
selected by the Whigs to represent our

County interests are both able and worthy._
The ticket throughout is unexceptionable.

F It must and.will unite the whole strength of
the Whig party, both from the peculiar fit-
ness of the candidates for the respective offi-
ces they aspire to, as well as from the zener-
al satisfaction with which the complimenta-
ry distribution of the several selections has
everywherebeen received. They were cer-
tainly- well and wisely chosen. -Theres not the slightest dicalrection or schism of any

kind in the party to interfere with the
strength cf the ticket and it only requires a
a full vole to secure a triumphant victory.

Our candidates are well known through-
out the County, and wherever knoWn' they
are leapt,.ted. They are men of r putable
standing,, upright and honorable, both in pri-
Tate and public life. No one, be hi political
preferences what they may, can say aught
against any one of them, by way of /disquali-
fication to his election. Beginning with our
'nomination for the State Senate, John-14x-
MILES, down to the last man on the ticket,
there is not one azain.st whom a finger can
be raised—they are all honorable, intelligent
and imicersally respected citizens. It would
be difficult to select a County kicket that
would better, if as well, please [the whole
party-or do more credit to the County, in the
event of their election. This is no empty or
boastful eulogium—it is What e'xery \Vhig
believes and what every honest roan of both
parties must acknowledge.

A few lines now about the Congressional
candidates. So fat, we have riot said one

ward. of disparagement to ot.ir opponent.,
nor d to. the character andwe intent
qUailiti:a6.ollS 6four own candidates can only
be *sustained b blaCkening and traducing
those of our adversaries, we had rather have
nothing to dowith their suPpcin : but, thanks
to the wiiAloth of'our County Convention, that
made the nominations, our men need no such
backing up as that. Their good names speak
for themselVes, and we are istire they will
not uffer by comparison with any others.—,

ohjec.tis simply to present the rightful
claims of the several candidates, and to show
theiduty and the policy of the Whigs of the
County, in their support.

- As we have before said, ii were almost
:,..4tOsitive fully to expect the success of any

Whig candidate for Congress in this Dm-
trict, strongly .I..occifoco, as the vote of .last
Fall showed it to be—ltenCe the ‘• better part
of valor "—. -:discretion—eiereised by ourCon-
ferees in making no nomination. Them=

'object of the Whip- nos is to seciire a Con-
gress favorable to Protective principles.—
Either Whigs ziust be ; elected or others,
who, from their peculiar rela ltions to parti-
zan authority, will dare ,support those prin:

r,ciples. This question,,gb, vitally important to

the prosperity of our leading interests, should
'ovets"'nw every other in Pennsylvania,

compromise tor a time our cherished
`.party affioitigs.. Cul. XREES presents him-

self as: an independent-candidate, pledged to

the suppottOt the Protective policy. This
he inbound, Under any and all circumstan-
ce, to advocate and support. Ti ishis inter-

, est as well as his dutyso to act ; for failing
to carry out his pledges, he not only -forfeits

"his-word, as a man of honor, hut he irreine-
ttably destroys his political prospecls with
b:gh patties. He is elected, ifelec&d at all,
assTariff candidate, and he must conse-

zquently act as a Tariff,Representative; oth-
, falls,with the bitterest denuncia-

- ir ,bo„: party that erevated him to office
head, and certainly as little cared for

tither of the leading political parties.—
;aides, men thus chosen to office are not

*aired to violate their pledges—it is un-

Oiltond they have certain peculiar obliga--
- Ow to fulfill for their conliituents, and it
ittr.e a downright insult to tempt them to so
gihakneglect ocduty. *Col.Karats has, there-

.' lie, every inCeutive—g,ratitude,-duty and
411Ifirreservation, politically considered—to
tender bunfaithful in his pledged devotion

ttiProtective principles. A

Abl.firrtAus stands in a very different po-
'i%titstiff_x% He has been nominated and is sup-

by his party n-a party, nationally con-
Altered, one of whose promihett character-

aistict- is opposition to the Protective policy
Abe earnest and practical advocacy of"tl%* -Trade doctrines, He is, therefore,

--:eptally bound to carry out theii measures,

Ibiltieastnes of -the Locofoco party, without
ourffist. inctive regard to the sectional preju.
,th'eaft.of his constituents or his own perso-
'Aionsictions. It matters not what prom-

-Tmay make now, (ire in thts Regicin
c..but recently learned the value of Loco-
liaromises,) or how much the friend of
Telma jiemay declare himself lied; as
pi.her ofthe Free Trade party, and as a
iitiattoing partizan, he must necessari-
Idi insmth the popular current of his
OW Free Trade Members, and co-operate

"theM in their dothinant party measures.
onlynatural and, in Some respects;

44-1,4" Sight-
, ".,we,have anOther objection to Colonel

itittrril,election. He has already had a
ita share Ofpublic patronage—he has held
-..*Lt well-paying offices for a number of

A! . almost consecutively, and he is still
.$e has again and again solicited
our citizens, on the score that

each tine would be -the last he would ask
any such favor, but as each succeedingyrm
of office expired, the same eleetio•neering
pleading has beenrepeated, andnow wemay
well ask, where. is to be the endof this office-
seeking ? It must necessarily occupy seve-
ral months yet, before the business of his
present position is settled, and yet he is
already -before the people for new avors.
Such instances of greediness for office,,we
hope for the credit of both' parties, ate
rare—we doubt if the Col.'s case has a
precedent on record in the State. It is but
prudent there should be a limit to the extent

ofpopular favor toward one individual, and
we believe the people of this County will
exercise a proper discretion in ~the present
inselnep

As to thecandidates for the Supreme-Bench
and Canal Commissioner, one important stag- I
gestiOn applies with equal force to both—it
is unsafe to give 'exclusive control into the
hands of either pony. Experience shows
that the tendency to corruption, under inch
circumstances, isalmost irresistible. The pres-
ent mis-management ofthe Public Works of
the State, denounced as it is by both Whigs
and Locofocos, is a crying warning against
delegating their entire control to one party.
Mr. HcirrmAti isan active business man and,
if erected,. would no doubt prove of efficient
service in developing the producing value
of the State Works and In restraining and
exposing the extravagance and corruption of,
his fellow members of the Board. It is just
such a Canal Commissioner the people need
to watch over and guard their property.

The hostility of JudgeWOODWARD, Oudge
BurrnozoN, our candidate's opponent,) to-,
ward foreigners is notorious. We have
previously.published and commented on the
fact that, in the Stateßeform Convention, in'
1837, he introduced a proposition to exclude;
all foreigners from voting after 'lB4l. He!
is, also, openly charged with having at one
time said, after the trial of a certain cause,'
he "wanted to hare nothing more to do with
Catholic witnesses and Catholic juries." This
isn testified to by two respectable gentlemen,'
who heard-the remark from Judge WOOD.'
WARD'S own mouth, COl. JAS. BrEsiSIDE, of
Bellefonte. C'ntre County, and JAS. B. Ht-.v-1
CITItiN. of .Manayunk. No man, entertain-j
ing such prejudicial notions towards a largel
and worthy class of our citizens, is fit to' as:
some the responsibilities of any important
public station, much less to be chosen to
place on the Supreine Bench. -

In conclusion, we have a word—and only
a word—to say to the Whigs of the Counti;
touching their duty on TuEsday next. Oui!
prospects are in every way cheering. It is
notorious that a favorable re-action toward
the Whig cause has taken place inour midst
on account, of the false'promises and forfeit:
ed pledges of theLocofoco leaders last Fall
a general apathy, comparatively, pervadei
theenemy'scamp. Now is thetime to strike
the fatal blow=let there be a full turn-out
of the Whig vote throughout the County-4
union and harmony already prevail in our
ranks—and the day is assuredly ours. j.

'` HYPOCRITICAL CAN TING:O

Is the Taiitl— an "Exploded Idea"?
. Amoag the topics introduced, and upon which
the greatest stress was laid, by the Whig orators oh
Saturday last, was the tariff question. Ruin,. dd-
vastation, and every other conceivable catastrophe
was depicted in lifelike colors, and all, too, attribu-
ted to Lora -oro policy. * No more need
be said, we are sure, to intelliOnf thinking men, to

establish the hypocritical canting of Whig editors
and orators upon the question of protection. * * *

The promises of Whig orators and \Vhig cditorii,
they know go for Just nothing at all, Scc., &c.—

sßrgiiter, Oct. 2.
A young aspirant for teongressional. fame

once, in order to prove his boldness and at
the same time display his eloquence, made 'a

!-long and abusive attack upon the eccentrici John Randolph. At the conclusion of this
voluminous address, the Iwo of Roanake
arose and, stretching his loonervous arm

ttowards the embryo orator, wjth a half in-
quiring,thalf contemptuous look,thus replied:
"Afr. Speaker, who is that ?"

Mereassertions, unsastained by facts, are
as useless in politics as on any otherkubjeOt.
The Whigs are charged with everiAtingly
- canting " on the TaritT. True, we do
have a, good deal to say about itand; solodg
as Locofoco Free Trade continues to foster
the manufactures of Europe to the direct
neglect and ruin of our own, we shall haie
a fruitful subject of it; and, moreover, We
promise to persist in our." canting," week
after week, and year after year, to the great
annoyance of Free Traders and theLocotoco
party generally, till that infamous doctric4is
changed for 4he Prcitective policy.—the true
and only policy worthy of American ad-
vocacy.

We have,againand again, published st,rs•
tics, taken from the official records, showing
in the plainest and most undeniable manner
the positive pecuniary loss to this country
occasioned by the present Tariff, under which
foreign goods, made by cheap European;la.
hot. are imported and sold in our marketsi at
lower prides than they`can be manufactured
here ; thus crushing the business spirit and
manufacturing enterprise of our people, and
draining ourspecie to pay for imported goads,
we could as well and, in some cases, better
manufacture at home. And to back this, ,we
have, week after week given instances of the
breaking up of our Furnaces and Rolling
Mills and various other manufacturing •es-
tablishments all over the country,. in direct
confirmation of the ruinous effects of Free
Trade. True, business has• gone on, find
moneyed men continue to invest their spare
capital, -here and there, in manufacturing
establishments, hoping, either on the strength
of Locoloco promises-or in a change of pub-
lic sentiment, for some speedy reform in our
Tariff regulations; but it must be bornp iu
mind than men will strive to make a living
under any circumstances,and that our people
are celebrated as the most active and enter-

prising population.- in-- the world ; and no
one, who cares to risk his opinion, will Pre-
tend to say that the present condition of[out
trade and manufactures and the prosperity
of the country will at all compare. with
what it would have been, had they bitett ,
properly fostered by Governmental protecuon:

This is a question of great national impor-
tance—it affects the most vital interests of
the country and eitheione or the other sys-

' tern of Tariffregulations is radically wrong.
Now, which it is we think the experienee of
the past -five years has fplfy shown. We
append a few extracts from notices itnmedi-
mei), bearing on this subject that have lately
appeared in •our coltims ;:and after carefully
reading them, werwant to know what honest
man, with common sense enough to form an
opinion, can call the Tariff an "explOded
idea" or , pronounce its advocacy "140-,
critical canting." It will also be seen that-
we are not speculative theorists, but we
speak'by the book—here are the docum ts,
examine for yourselves :

Efectr of Locoloco Erele.—The Sherif `

oft Cla-
rion county wleertise3 that he will offer 'for sale on
the first day of fd'ay,A sixty-nine separate,pieees of
real estate, embracing NINE furnaces; several
units, and many well unproved farms. The de-
scription fills nearly six columnsof the Ckariou Re-
gister.

, works
which

Pmts.—T. l'mo of The iron •
which earned off the premiums at the World's
Fair, -for iron,have ceased operation—Messrs.
Forsyth Son. of Chester eo., and bloom&Ilion-ven,of Nomstown. Messrs. Potts, of.Nonislown,
whose iron received a prize, media of the same,
kind, continue in operation.

The Extenvirm iron worksat Boonton, Ne
Fey, are -to be' sold at sheriff's sale, sr wekam
from the Newark stivertivert. whey W{TO

itneced mei after :the passage of the Tariffof
10826, and dorms their eetbstence have Laid out

t011..11250,000 per annum for labor101ortle,!.&&
for 20,000 tons of coal autually, besidesFge—citaintities of provisions. They were capable

ofmakingfrom 6 to 8,000 tons 01 bar iron, or 100,-
000 casks of souls perannum, and had all the best
(facilities of power, machinery and transportation,

U ibutyet • not survive. Thereason, tisneed-
t.srt tosay, isto be found in theruinous operation of
he present

More Fres Trade Rain.—The Workingmen's
Nail Factory,sof Phaencrtnllei Chester county, has
Closed operations, after holding out oily twelve or
:fifteen months—the proprietors finding it impossi-
ble to sustain themselves, in competition with die
;cheap labor and low prices of the imported articles
!of British manutacture, sold inour marlots. This
establishss-nt, it will be recollected, was started by
the combined capital ofa numberof associated pw-
ititical workmen, having every.advantage of afavor-
!able location, good maehinery, and gt'ring their
workgreat*, and yet the .experimeni has failed.-

ISo much for Locofoco Free Trade policy C)
Now, these' are but a 1, drop in the buck-

et" compared with•the ntuitberofsimilar no-
tices we could insert, had wespace for thew':
and we ask in justicelo the questioo and for

the information of a community loving and
searching for the truth, where can any simi-
lar statistics or notices be found in the oppo-
mon papers, in support of 'their favorite
doctrine? Can they give us figures to prove
that the manufactories of the country—our
Rolling Mills, Our. Furnaces, out Forges,
&c.. are in a flourishing condition •1 Or can
they show us that the Export of our Bread-
stuffs compensates for the Import of Iron
and other British- goods now 'flooding our
markets ? Can they bring any one panicu-
lar instance, from reliable authority, In
which Free Trade has, benefitted the court-
try y No—not one wordcan they say,wben
it comes to proof—they can make broad as-
sertions and cry out against Whig cant-
ing," and pronounce Protection an A.explo-
ded idea" and all that, but it's all they can
do.

One of the strongest arguments for. the
Tariff of '46, in advance. was the large in-

crease ofExports from this country counted
on. Locofoco logic reasoned thus,—" Eng-
land may be the great workshop, from which
we will buy our manufactured articles, but
Amirica shall become the great farm, from
which British laborers must get their bread
and meat—we will be the producers, they
the consumers of Breadstuffs—they the pra
ducers and we the consumers of everything
manufactured." Now, to say nothing of the
impolicy of thus making our country sub-
servient to British capitalists, the result, as
Iktually developed since, shows that the
plan was utterly fallacious and it has signal-
ly failed. In '47, Secretary Walker estimat-
ed the value of our exported products, for the
three succeeding years, '4B, '49 and '5O, at
$1,041,000,000, when the actual amount, as
ascertained by official statistics since, was
only 8400,000,000 or near six hundred and,
filly millions 'of dollars, in three years, less
than Secretary Walker predicted. That was
counting the country's chickens beforethey
were hatched" with a vengeance. Depend
upon it, there must have been some ‘, metal
more attractive" than the country's weal to

, have so obscured the Sicretary's prophetic
vision, as to cause him such a mistake as
this. And yet the party still stick to this
monstrous doctrine ! They openly advo-
cate its continuance and their members in
Congress vote to sustain it, notwithstanding
that experience thus incontestably proves it
wrong.

\Ve have yet another table to submit to
our reader's examination. \Ve have, also,
published it before, but it bears so strongly
on the poirit, wecannot forbear its rc•inser-
uon. It istaken from the last Commerce
and Navigation Rep( rt for 1851, as compa-
red with similar statistics of 1850. It reads
thus:

" The aggregate importations for 18.50 amounted
in value to 8178,138,318 ; those of 18.51, to 41216,-
224,932. From Englaml and her possessions in
1850 the importations were 535,117,477 ; in 1851
wo find theyhad increased to $105,323,079—being
an increase in a single year of 820,205,602.

The imports of Iron are as follows:
1854. 1851.

Iron, pig, cwt. , _ 1,497,487 1,344,990
" old and scrap, do. 202,090 167,905
" bar, rolled, do. 4,959,022 5,086,039
" Nix other, do. 294,132 408,973
" sheet, Hrs. 23,904,226 33,525,689
" castings, solid, do. 2,806,936 479,357
" nails, do. 2,656,786 2,692,505
" chain cables, do. 10,990,355 11,286,932
Contrasted with this increase in the Imports of

the country, we submit the following facts, exhibi-
ting the action ofthe Tariff of 1846, in robbing our
country ofthe precious metals to pay for manufac-
tures ofother countries, while our own are doomed
to abandonment. The exports of specie from the
port ofNew York to Europe tor 1850and 1851 are
es follows:

Montirs.
January,
February,
March,
April,
bay,
Juie,
July,
August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

DM! 1/73
590,361 $1,206,281
278;793 1,007,089
172,087 2,368,861
290,407 3,482,182
741,735 4,500,135
E80,434 6,462,362

1,518,080 6,004,170
1,441,736 2,673,414
1,003918 3,490,142
1,421,328 1,779;107

605,394 5,013,996
1,208,700 5,668.225

Total 59,082,948 $13,743,208
This, shows an increase in 1851 of about 534,-

000,000 over that of 1850! So much for crippling
home manufacturers,buying abroad, and contract-
ing debts which demand immense amounts ofcoin,
leaving the country very much drained of a specie
circulation.

We thus lay these facts before the people
and leave them to decide whether Whig ad-
vocacy of." this question of Protection" is
mere " hypocritical cant." If after their
consideration, they conclude otherwise and
think that the 'present system is a wrong
one and ought to be changed, webeg to call
their attention to the only remainibg remedy
—a Protective Congress., This we must have,
before/there is any hope of governmen;al
Protection for our suffering interests. penn-
sylvania is deeply interested in this /matter
and it is to her that the' whole countrywill
now look for the first step toward this much
desired consummation, in pulling down the
strongholds of Locofocoism./Let voters think
of this, when they come '̀to the polls next
Tuesday, and, rememix4 the responsibilities
they are under for the good of the nation.

DESPERATE.
A GermakPaper publtshed in this Bor-

ough, on '-Thursday last, attacks Messrs.
Moms/and HENDRICKS, and charges them
with,be:ing in favor of the MaineLiquor Law.
For ourselves, we would remark ''hat we
never asked the question whether thy were
in favor of such a law or not—nor is) it true

that they belong to any Temperance/Society,
as far as we are aware. We have\purpose-
ly refrained, and so have also the friends of
Teroperance,fromraising Temperanite issues
in the present election, and it only showsthe
desperation to which our °pp-Aleuts are dri-
veniwhen they drag in questioniivhich they
always professed to deprecate so much. Poor
fellows, we really pity them—for they will

, be licked so bad, as one of their own party
I informed us the other day, that they will
not know whit struck them."

Er OLE BULL Ii • WILLTAMSPORT.—On,
the arrival of the great Norwegian'Violinist
in Williamsport, on the 20th ult., a large:
town meeting was called and'aspirited creep.'
tion given him. Complimentary resolutions,
were passed, and an intimation expressed of,

a desire to hear him play. Mr. Bull kindly'
consented and gave a freeconcert—of conrse,!
there was a crowd to bear him. The per.:
formate is represented to baie been, like nU
his otherientertainments;splendid. A cid.
zensiptfe place, daring his.MY. presculea,
him with a handsomespan of, horses.

Q3" TRIDESDAIN the 281 h inst., has been
'filed for a grand Whig celebration at Valley,

-

- fOrA.,Fil.-t•%•'!.. . •• • t•194t:1-' • •
,
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Iigi.;ERSIJOURNAL, AND POTTSVILL GENERAL OyERTISER.

total /hint
AgriculturulEskibition:—The Schttyl-

kill County Agricultural Society proposes to hold.
its fire Atasuil Exitsiiition at the public houseof
Mr. Jews Leststo, in North Blenheim Township,
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 27th and 28th of
October,lBs2, to which all peewee.sat invited eve-
rywhere whofeel an interest in the.subject. .

Tlee Society especially invites the. Mothers and

Daughters, and the Ladies in general, to attend the
Fair, and solicits their contributions of taste and in-

dustry to give beauty and interest to the Exhibition.
List of Premiums:

For the best Milch Cow, ' $1 00
46 Secondbest do., 2 00
46 Best Bull, 700
" • Second best do., 2 00
" • Best Heifer,' to 2 years old, 200
61. " Calf, under 1 year old, 1. CO

, flosses.
14, Best Stallion,
• Brood Mare, •

CI Best Horse or Mare,
Sheep.,

it Best Buck, fine wool,
" Ewe, do.,

Statue. 47
Is • Best Boar, I year old, ' 2 00
" " preedingSow,l yr.old, 1 00
ii " Lot of Pigs, , 1 00

Poultry. . •
a Best pair of Turkeys, 100 -
44 , 4. 44 Ducks, l 00
‘' it " ShanghaiFowls, 100
41 ' " " Jersey Blues, 100
44 " " Cochin China, 100
ii " " Anyother breed, 100

Agrirtdirtral, Productions of Field Crops.
1 Best Acre of Corn, 2 00

" ti Wheat, 200
" Bushel ofwhite Wheat, 1 00

" Yellow do.-, 100
"1 Corn, 1 00

11 'Acre of Potatoes, 2 00
" Bushel of Potatoes, 1 00

li . " Lot of Vegetables, 200
Agricultural Implementsand Machinery.
" - " Best Plow+, 2 00

4
‘.` . " " Cultivator, 200
i' " " Harrow, 100
44 " " Subsoil Plough, 100
11 " " Horse Power, 300
" " " Fanning Milt, 300
i, " " Corn Stalk Cutter, 200
il " " Strawor Hay do., 100
14 " " Lot and largest va•

riety of Agricultu-
ral Implements and

. Machinery, , 5 00.
Ladies' Department.—,Dairy and Ifousehold

Manufactures.
Beet 5 pounds Butter, 2101

" Second 5 potmds do., 100
" Needlework, ' 100
" Knitting, 1 00

Ploughing Match.

64 11
It

ThePloughing Matchwill take place on the 2Sih
at ten o'clock, A. M.

Best Ploughman, 2 00
" " Second do., 1 00

Discretionary Premiums will be awarded for me
ritorious articles not enumerated in the above lot.

RegulatiOns of the Fair
,

.1. All the members of the Society, whose dues
are paid, and alt shall become members prrvi-

on! to orat the will be furcished with badge,
which will admit- the person and members of hi,

family to the Exhibition at all times during the con-

tinuance of the Fair,
2. Tickets to admit a single person 12) cents

3. All Exhibiters at the Fair must become mem-
bers ofthe Society (excepting those exhibiting Ma-
chinery and Implements from a distance), and have

their animals or articles entered-at the SUSiLICSA Of-
fice.

4. All who intend to compete for premiums at

the Fair should have their animals or articles on
the ground without fail on or before the first day of
Exhibition, andno animal or article entered for ex-

hibition can be taken away before the clo.e of the
Fiir, or no premium will be paid for the same.

b. Animals or articles entered for exhibition wil
have cards attached with No. as entered, name o
article, name of exhibitor and residence.

The Address will be delivered on the 28th, at 2
o'elocd•, P. M. By Order ofthe Society,

J. S. KELLER, Rec. Seer.

rr The Clay Monument.—We observe
that the handsome tribute of respect, now being
erected in this place to the memory of liEsny
CLAY, is beginning, asit deserves, to attract atten•
tion abroad. We copy the following complimenta•
ry notice from the Philadelphia North American ;

,Weltalte pleasure in laying before our readers
the followiag description ofthe Monument about to

be erected in the Borough of Pottsville. The de-
sign is drawn by F. Hawson, Esq. The statute, a

correct likeness Of lIENRE CLAYOO be furni,heil

from the celebrated ornamental iron works of Mr.
HOBERT Wool), of this city, is of east iron.

.The model is being prepared by Mr. WOOD',

principal artist and sculptor, H.Wr.scur,Erq.,pupil 4,!
of the distingui,hed &boothsler and Corne-

lius, whosereputation obtained-to a high degree o

excelleriliitan Europe prior to his engagement with
Mr. Wool), to whom he was introduced some three
years since, by the highly celebrated Von Siebald,
St. Martin near Boppare on the Rhein, who, in hi 4
battering letter of introduction, congratulated the
newworld that Mr. Wv-scris designed to devote
his talents and active life to the promotion of the
arts in this country :

•.

• "In a late visit to Pottsville, I.was much grati-
fied to witness the public spirit.nntl[Moble patriot-
imnevinced by the citizens of tbet..place and sur-

rounding country, in erecting a bethitiful cast iron
Monument to the memoryof HENitY CLAY, which
is now being reared on a beautiful and comman-
ding eminence, near the centre of the. Borough.

" I made some inquiry of the persons who have
charge of the matter, and learned that the designy(
the monument, as drawn by F. HEWSON, Esq.,,and
adopted by the committee, is as follows : /

" The statute is to be a correct likens. of the
great Statesman, and 'made of cast irtifi, fifteen
feet in height, and will stand upon a Gretian Doric
eoluinn, also of cast iron, starting from a base of

conglomerate rock. The whole height of column
°whams 631 feet, (above the neatlinet.) being 133
feet above the tilde-walk, on Centre street, with the
following inscription on the faCe of the monument :

"In ha:dr ofHENRY/CLAY,
"America's great Oinitor, Statesman and Pitriot.

This monument was erected by the Citizens 'of
Schuykill County.; and bequeathed to their chil-
dren, as'a record'of their gratitude for his illustri-
ous services, which brought peace, prosperity and
glory to his,country.

4/TRIBUTE OF AFFECTION
for his virtues which adorned his useful life, and
won for his imperishable name the respect and af-
fectioh of mankind."
/I also visited Monument Hill, and found the

stone-cutters and masons busily engaged in laying
thefoundation, on which is to be reared this noble
:structure, and was informed that the cast iron
work for the column was being made at the foun-

Aries in the Borough,enti the statute was contracted
for, and to be furnished at the earliest possible time,
by Mr. Roarer Wool), from his ornamental iron
works onRidge Road, Philadelphia.

• "And what was equally important, I was told,
that the funds necessary to its final completion
could be most readily collectedi the subscriptions
being of small amount, in order to give all an op-
portunity •of contributing. • The merchants and
workingmenare vieing with each °their in making
up the largest contributions from their mines and
workshops.

' "How gratifying such a spectacle is to the pa-
triot,• to see the working men of a community
anxious to proclaim, by their unitedefforts in the
erection ofsuch mementoes, their gratitude and af-
fection for one who has done so much to promote
their own and the universal interest of mankind.—
And, let me ask, where will you find more of this
noble trait of character in the whole Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania than among the citizens of
Schuylkill County? So far as I have observed,
others talk, while they act. If I am not mistaken,
there has been no movement of the kind anywhere
else in Pennsylvania, and yet the services rendered
by that illustrious patriot and statesman to make
Pennsylvania what she now is, and what she is
destined to be, are suflcient to erect monuments to
his memory is every county in the State.
"I was also shown a beautiful drawing of the

ground and plan of the monument, which is in-
tended to be lithographed'and distributed among the
contributors to this noble work,*hich will make
a beautifulpicture, alike worthy 'Of the architect
who planned the design,and the artist that sketched
the view.

"In conclusion; permit me to say, in the example
bete set by the enterprising people of Pottsville, it
will begratifying - to see other towns and villagesfollowing,untileverycountyintheSlateshallpoint
to ber monument, erectedto the memory ofHENRY
CL4Y, America's brightest ornament and most ho-
noredsop.D, E.D . N.

Philadelphia, August ISMOSS2.
rir Fatal Accident.—An Unknown mart

was killed on the Philadelphia and Reeding Ra il
Road on Tuesday evening, at Stony Creek, in this
County. He was, no doubt, a German, andfrom a
French pass, which tie had in his pocket, could
have been buta short time in the country. This
Pass would give him the name of"Seats-
His clothesare also marked with the initials J. and
L. He went fram Schuylkill Haven thesome morn:
ing on a Coal-Train to Hamburg, to get hisclothea,
which he badpreviously left there,and wasreturn-
ing with them on foot. He stood on one track look-
ing at a min of Cars going down, when a single
Locomotive coming up on the other track ran over
him, a short curve in the road preventing tee En-
giiker from seeing him until toonear him to Mop.
Any leformation desired by his friends (if he has
titiy) relatipg tothe disposition ofthe body and cloth-
mg,can be obtained by enquiring at the (Age of
t II* COMO"? Schuylkill Haven. '

UPS/earn Ertginr.—. , , •
Fasten tneAcrwn withaniron band, 1

Be sweetyour curb andrein, •
Fin I scant the,mighi of your puny hand,

• • As the tempest scorns the maw. s,,
J. Wft.git & Bno•raxas take this opportunity of

.1 reniirnisq their kindest thanks to the Business com-
munity, for the many favors j,shown to theist, while
discharging their duties as Founders and.Machin-
ists: All contrasts and Work entrusted to their care
bare been discharged with an eye to durability and
alsit economy. We would now invite all those in

want of machinciry to our new works, fronting on
Norwegian and between. Railrixid and Coal streets,
in this Boro', known as the '‘llashingtonWorks,'
where.we are prepared to execute all orders in our
lingof business, with promptness and on the most
realonable terms. Hiving erected our works on

the.most improved plan, suitablefor the demands
ofthe Region, and after having paid close attention_ .

to the wants of the Coal Mining purposes, all our
patterns tor.Steam Engines,poal Breakers, Pump%
Roiling, Grist and Saw Mills, and every other kind
of ca.stings are made on. the most' improved plan,
alwayskeeping in viewthat to combine beauty, du-
rabiliti and economy, it cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to all parties concerned.; as if gives scope to.
the min& of the ambitious auctindustrious mechanic
andcorrespondswell with the purses of the intelli-
geiit !community, in which he may labor. These
hayc been our sentiments—they will be our motto
still, and we bind ourselve,S-that all work done at
our establishment shall he of good material, and

•

made ina workmanlike manner.
We shall be happy: to receive the calls of our

friends. They have always cheered usTin by their
eueouragement—all we ask now is what we have

tried to merit in days goner' by. Conscious of the

faithful discharge of our clinics, weare. satisfied to
abide by the decision of that business spirit which
is characteristic of the business men of Pottsville
and the CoalRegion. (JOHN Y. WREN. •THOMAS WREN,

JAMESWREN.

a"Cadets of TempCraiice.—At a stated
meeting of the Pottsville St!-ction No. 4( C. ofT.,
held at their Hall on Monday evening, October 4th,
1552, the following °dicers Were elected for the en-
ning quarter—Charles W. A.; Richard Bus-

1, V. A.; Henry C. Russel, S.; George W. Par-
vin, S. ; Lebbeus \V. Besbyshell, •T. : Franklin
Lord, A. T.; David Fletcher, G.; JohnHarlan, Jr.,

'il..T.; Charles Beck, W.; Charles A. Bosbyshell, A.
\V. Atte:Nl, L. W. BOSBYSHELL,

VIM% (,1E s APO %I.Vi.JgffliVVIi4=

rw- The publication of the Miscellany will
be discontinued alter next week—the editors being
'about to engage in other business.—The Public
School Board difficulties hare been settled, and th 6
Schools opened la.t Monday under the superinten-
dance of Mr. RI,Tl. They want more Female
teachers.—A son of Jour; B. KEEMR, the Post-
Master, a machinist,' while chipping wrought Iron,

last-week, was struck inalie -right eye by a piece,
which threatens the loss of its sight.—Mr. 'AI: M.
lismon's house was set on tire by a spark from an
engine on Wednesday afternoon, but the Mimes
were suppressed before doing much damage.

TO TIIK WELSIIIIES OP CO

The following is a copy of a Pamphlet in
Welsh, which has been circulated in Schuyl7
kill county. A friend has translated the sub
stance of it, which we publish to show wha
means are resorted to by the opposition

The author of the Welsh Circular, to the \Velsh
voters of Schuylkill County; commences by asking
whO will be the next President? and after some
preliminary remarks,' admonishes his countrymen
to search into-the history of the two candidates.

Ile then goes on and gives the history ofthe Bal•
timore Convention. and says that after the delegates
had done all that they could for their choice for a
nominee, and alter all had failed• to make a suitable
selection, they„as if the spirit of WaShington had
pervaded the whole assembly, and distinctly poin-
ted them to Franklin Pierce, as the only. man which
could lead••thrm to victory; And that immediately
with one voice the whole delegation proclaimed
Min the titan of .choice.

Ile then . ewes the pedigree of Pierce, and the
character of Pierce's lather, together with the elta-
racte 01 the people of New' Ilampshire, but says
nothing ofthe Constitution of their State. „.

Ile goes on and givesan account.of his election
to the Senate of the United „States; the rew:oir of
his popularity in his own home and at the Bar; his
true character; what sort of President he would
make; that Pierce Joined the Army as a Private—-
his return home; that Daniel Webster gave a dinner
to his friends on the passage of the Compromise;
that he ihviteil ,Pierce and that lie gave Pierce a
seat at his table that mine other could till, savinc: to
him your heart is for the perpetuity of the 'Union.

Ile then talks of the election of Cincinnatus by
the Roman., and lie places Pierce Cineinnatus,
on an equal footing; if lie makes any diflerenee l
tween the two, 'the preponderance Is on Pierce's
side, and he calls him our Cinciunalus. Britten
gives his manner of living, .fie.

lie then enlogi-es William Rufus King,Xis hon-
esty and amiability, how ae was receiyed by Louis
Philippe and the respect shown hint/ Gy that king;
and that any one looking hint in thelace is ready 10
exclaim you will be the Vice-Pre !

General Scorr, he says. atreat warrior
knowledged•by all ; that he is siiperior toNapoleon
or Wellington, but that be j/proud .and haughty,
that he is looked upon as yich by the greatest ofhis
own party ; that having ;seen so 'long accustomed to
fields of blood. his huntimity has left hint and his
feelings hare been 10'161)11*d and his heart is hard-
ened; in a word he-is totally unfit in consequence of
having been a military man for the Presidtncy
the United States; in proof of this be quotes king
David and sjtys that lie was not permitted to build
the TempW because he had slain thousands of his
enemies{ nut that work was reserved for a .tnan of
peace/Which was accomplished in the days ofSol-
omon.

„He then pronounces SCOTT as the most inveterate
,Nativeist, but says that he now professes great

friendship to foreigners; he compares hint to the
chimelion.

He then introduces a letter dated at Wa.hington,
Nov. 10111,- 18.11, signed bk, Scour, setting tea
that he is a Nativist; to whim the letter is address-
ed, lie does not say.

lie goes on and talks about the falsehoods the
Whigs circulate about Pierce.

He then says that the election takes place on the
2d of November; that the Whigs will ask for their
votes, but he admonishes his countrymen not to put
their trust in them; that their principles are ad-
verse to the 'interest of the Welsh population--es-
pecially to those who earn their bread by the sweat
of their.brow.

He then talks of the County election and calls on
his countrymen to rally so as to defeat the Whigs,
14 order to dishearten them for the Presidential
Election.
-4-Qll. STRAUB, he en's, is a great 'and good man.
Fat able advocate of the' protective policy, full of
the milk of kindness; that lie gave 28 pounds of
tlodrto a woman at Port Carbon; and that his name
is tilWay's to be found at the head' of charatitile lists;
in short that he is a pure philanthropist.

That Colonel 'Keens obtained his nomination
through cheatery and fraud, by a few di.' ffected
Democrat., and relying principally on Wh g votes
te elect him; that lie is a Native, and he Ails on

the'\Vel.h to remember him at the polls ; t tat Col.
Srgarnpis not as, greedy as Cot. KREBS, that he,
Slttailt; does not ask for twoodit-.es at nee, as
Kamsnioes, and that Col.Sruarn alway spends
freely all he gets by office.

The Whigs'again he says, haVe mounted their
hobby horse, (the Tariff) that there is notruth in
them, and that they expect to elect KnEns by gull-
ing the people, for Knees, he says, never in his
life-tittle advocated a Protective Tariff

The writer of the above Locofoco pamph-
let seems to have but a poor opinion of our
Welsh population,_ and his labor is all in
vain., The Welshmen of Schuylkill County
are too honest and intelligent to be gulled
and misled by such a tissue of nonsense 'and
falsehoods as are combined in this lying
LocoC.co pamphlet.,

fr7. MURDER AT WILKESEIARRE.—Reese
Evans, a Welshman, murdered a clothier at
Wilkesbarre, named Reese, on Saturday last.
Evans had bought some clothing of Reese
and enticed him across the river, under the
pretence of paying him, when he shot him
with a revolver and, this not killing him,
beat him' to death. He then took about $lOO
found on the dead body and made his escape
to Carbondale, where he was arrested shortly
tifter.

lip ENTERPRISE.—Perhaps no stronger
evidence can be adduced to the intrinsic val-
ue and unrivalled usefulness of AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL, than the fact, that in'
order to supply the. deMand the Proxietor
has been compelled to build an immense
block, occupying a large part of a square on
one of our principal thoroughfaresOve sto-
ries of which are to be occupied bp his La-
boratory for the preparation of Cherry Pec-
toral alone. As this article has now won
its way to the public favor'solely by its suc-
cess in curing disease, this fact is some
comment on its virtue.—Lowell

(1:7 General Pierce's grand-parents were
Irish.—Buffalo Courier. •

All Locofoco candidates get to beIrishmen
or Dutchman, or get to have Irish or Dutch
fathers or mothers, or.at least Irish or Dutch
graodfathers gmndmothers,justbefore elec.,
cuon. The Locofocest, according to their
own account, havn't offered us an Anglo-
Saxon candidate during the last quarter of
oenturvr-Leutseille Journal.

THE MIWCI TIOKEITS.
'Choose ye Oetweengeah VotersofSehtiffliiih

- .FORPROTECTION.
roa Puma oring sumpscorm -- 1

JOSZPII nurritgoeins,
Of Arstrong Couity:, •

FOR coiat.conanutoxix. • ,

JACOB', HOFFMAN,
orßeth County.

Independent Tariff, Candidatefor c'ongress,

. Col. DANIEL IcREB.S.
Bra"

SOUN lIENDBiCII2, Eau of Tamaqua,
Assemboy,

.•

;Gett. JOHN E. (=DINT, of Mineriville
:Son. JACOB ILMlll=t,of Orwigsburg.

CountP Comrits.nontr,
ISAAC STBAIDDI, of North Manheim.

Dtreetor ofthe Poor,
DANIEL DL =man, of,South Manheim.

Auditor,
"(•• JOHN A. O'N'TO, ofßarry Tovinship.

Independentlearididate for Sheriff,
Col. SAUDIS NAGLE, of Pottsviile.

• FOR FREE TRADE.
For: Judge of the Supreme Court,

GEORGE NV. WOODWARD
Canal Commtnioner,

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
Congress,

CHRISTIAN M. STRAUB,

Senate,
BERNARD REILLY

Assembly.
SAMUEL HIPPLE,

JOHN HORN.
Sheriff,

IgCHOLAS SEITZINGEIL
Csounty Conuizissioner,

GIDEON WHETSTONE:
° Director,of the Poor,
JOHN RE4CHARD.

Audihitc,
JACOB FRi.%,

TIM STATE?. WM:MS.,.
Corruption ofthe Locofoco Canal liciard.

\ •

From c7hat we have previousli‘said;
readers' are pretty well informed of the groin.
corruption now prevalent in the Locofoco,
CanalBoard and the late outrageous proceed-
ing of leasing the Pennsylvania Railroad .
to a private company. A suit is now pend-
ia the Supreme Court, on the application of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company for a

quo tcarranto against the Canal Commission;
ers, to show cause, why they refuse motive
power to the cars of the Pennsylvania Rail.;
road Company and General MILLER, on the
Columbia Railroad, and we shall be greatly
disappointed if the history of the affair, upon

-investigation, does not show it to be as cool=
ly concocted a piece ofswindling rascality al
ever even Locofoco brains devised.

The public works were designed tochear
cu the facilities of transportation and pro-
mote our internal The were
intended not so mui
the State as for the
ness enterprise andPeople ; and should
lar direaly into the
ject of their buildin
fected in the increa

lUSI,

the
dol-
ob-

ation and travel that
The lease. of the(Pennsylvanitt Railroad by

the Canal Bo741:to Messrs. Bingham bs Dock,
a private Cpmpany, must, therefore, strike
every ho/nest citizen, looking' to the general
imerest4 of the State, as a most unwarrant-
able/6m, and an; outrage upon the legitimate
rights of the peOple ofPennsylvania.

,

/ The Public Works, ,under Locofoco man- 11
agemem, have already cost the tax-payers of
Pennsylvania more than TWENTY-FIVE
MILLIONS over and above their receipts
atd original cOst. They cost every year
about ONE MILLION SEVEN HUNDRED

FIFTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS more
th ► the revenuE derived from them,and they
wi continue Ili cost millions more than 'is
received from them as long as the present
profligate and reckless system is adopted in
their management.

Their controlhasbeen exclustrcly in the
hands of Locofocos. for a series of yearit:
and the outcry' against their present mis-
management is; so general that even their
own party papers bitterly denounce the
Board.

Voters of Schuylkill, Whigs and Demo-
crats, you are alike tax-payers—you ate an-
nually called on to contribute your propor-
tion to the support of these works. Wenow
appeal to you, when theopportunity presents
itself to remedy the evil, will you not exert
yourselves to correct this mis-management
and check the corruption of the Board, by
casting jour votes for JACOB HOMIAN, ,aO

active business man and one whose honesty
will elfettually guardyour interests ?

REMEMBER TUESDAY NEXT

'ENNSYLVANIA MUST BE CARRIED

Let no Whig or friend of Protection ab-
sent himself from the Polls. Vote, early and
see that your neighbors vote also. A -single
vote elected a Governor of Massachusetts,
and a single vote may decide the fate of the
country for the next four years..

TO YOUR POST.

Whigs and friends of Protection you can
roll up a thousand majority for your candi-
dates on Tuesday next, if you will go to

work earnestly fcTthe next two days. Will
you go to work ? of course you will, when,
so much is at stake. A better ticket than
the -one formed by theWhig County Conven-
tion, was never presented for your suffrages.

WEIGH, RECOLLECT
One vote in Congress may secure a Tar-

iff for Protection. Col. DANIEL KREBS is
pledged for Protection. That pledge he must

fulfill. If .we cannot get a whole. loaf; the

best policy is to take a half. We would
prefer „a Whig. but next to a Whig, a man
,pledged to Protection.

VOTE FOR CANAL coattnissloystrat.:
A large number of Whigs neglect" this—-

we have frequently observed, by the returns
of previous elections, the Canal Commission-
er's vote falls far behind the rest of the tick-
et. His is a most importacit office, and now,

that corruption and themost scandalous
swindling'are rife in the Board, the people
should put their emphatic veto upon such
proceedingsby rolling up an overwhelMing
majority for Mr. HormaN.

LOCO. CIALPIIINISIII FLOORED
The chargesma'de by .Locofocos against

Secretary ConWIN about the Gardiner Chum,
have all been. investigated by a Locotoco born-
mitte, appointed by ;Congress, and he has
been triumphantly acquitted of every charge
against him. So much for Locofoco charges
against Whig Statesmen. -

VIRGINIA', FOR SCOTT..
A writer in Preston County. Va.,.says
From all I can learn—and I have taken

great pains to inform myselfes to the result
—my candid opinion is, the Old Dominion
will cast her vote for her own cherished son,
Wriatesn Scare. The fire burns intensely
in Western Virginia, and it is spreading
elsewhere.

5 00
3 00 )

100

2 00
1 00

elites Cahlt:
. ~,

LTICTOLIAL S.IXTCII•BOOK Ow PEN%STLVANIA.-
this is the title of a work just published in Phila. •
Aelphlo, by W. P. Hazard. • The author is Er.i
.Y•0147N, a gentlemen well known in this vicinity,
Old whose abilities, as a writer, are highly appre-
iiatell. The mechanical execution, of the book is

~..

excellent-4 is neatly printed with small but clear
hype, is well bound,contai ' gnear troo pastes,royal i
octavo size,and is han mely illustrated with over
200 engravings of the Inesand principal towns of
;theState, objects o blic curiosity, scenery; &c.,

' &c. besides Barn0' large State Mari, the latest and
best out. The -ork is divided into four parts :
1" Valley of th Schuylkill," comprising a generalir,!description of lithe prominent attractions along the
'route from Philadelphia to Pottsville, and thence to
Mauch Chunk, including the business of the Lime-
stone, Lead and Coal Regions, the Reading Rail-

' road and Schuylkill Navigation, Revolutionary In-
' cidents,Ste., &v.; " The Anthracite Coal Region,"
being a scientific treatise on the Origin and Nature

• of Coal, frossils, Geological structure of Coal Ba-
sins, .Ventilation of Mines, S:c., together with a
general history of Misting Operations and various
statistics of the trade; " Wyoming," and ,- Phil-
adelphia to Pittsburg," it . which appears a graphic'
description of one of the most beautiful valleys in
the world, with itsRevolutionary history, and no-
tices of the Western Lumber and Coal trades, Iron
Mannfacturei, Agriculture, Sc. This comprehends
a general and necessarily hasty outline ofthe book.
It is' written in an easy end interesting style and
will be found highly entertaining, as well as instruc-
tive. Perhaps no portion of the United States pos-
ses.•es so many peculiar and distinctive features of
public interest as .the Anthracite Coal Region of
Pennsylvania. Mr. BOWESi itfts"iViSCly made its
.history, business (mechanical and pecuniary) pros-
pects, dee., a prominent topic that cannot fail to en-
hance the value ofhis book. -We cordially recom-
mend it to the patronage of our citizens. Subscrip-
tions received at this Office.

POTTSVILLE. MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TILE JOURNAL;

Wheat Flour, bbl $5 00 Dr'd peaches par.& 34 00
Rye do do 3So do do unpar'd 1. 50
Wheat, bushel 45 a I 00 Dr'd apples paired 75
Rye, do 75 Eggs. dozen 13
Corn, do ' 70 auttir 17
Oats, do 40 Shoulders, • 10
Potatoes, do ' , . 40 a5O llama, 12 to 13
Timothy Seed,, 225 Hay. ton 14 50
Clover -do 350 Plaster, 500

'MARRIED.
At PMegrove,on Tbursday,the 'Pith Inst.. by the of

,

Rev.. Toe. M. Saylor, RICHARD RICKERT. from II- ' 9

Imola, (formerly of.Schuylklll County) to dOPHIA 9n
WENNER, of Allentown, Lehigh County, Pa.

In Lebanon. on the 9.3.1 ult., by Rev. C.F. Krotel,
BUSIIROD W. HUGHES, Esq. of North Itlanheim
Township, In this County, to SARAH SHINDEL,
daughter of John-511111okt, L'eq..of the first named
tare.

On the fame day, by the carne; TOBIAS REIN
0E111.4 to CATIIERINE ELY, all of 'Lebanon.

On the 2Stll ull ,
by Rev. W. G. Mehnig, GEORGE

BRUNIaI, Innkeeper; Annecy/111e, to ANNA CATH-
ERINE LANCE, of the same place.

On the 30th ult , by the game, 12110D8 J. HOWER, Eiof Atinersvitle, to SARAH tiousEß. of Pottsville.

On the 26th OIL, by A. If. Whet. C. q , TarnequA
IAhIES CHILE& to 4,LLIA. ANN WHITEHEAD, both

' "Thutsk.Vof Mauch CO

7I DIED,
,

' In Port Car on,4in Sunday. the 3d inst.. ELLEN
Want dau .. ter ofkey. James and Elizabeth Mccar
er, aged year, 2 months, and 10 days.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
I=MIMM=I

O
ty Female Bible Society will be held on. Mon-

day evening, Oct. 11, at 7 o'clock, at the Engßah Lu-
theran Church. (Rev Mr. Steck's,) in Market Street.
An addresis will be delivered by C. LITTLE, Fag. ,

THESE WILL BE preaching in the Englleh
,av• Lutheran Church, Market .trees, every Sunday
morning and evening.. .

per,, THE BAPTIST elllUltelf.—Divine worship
LY may he expected every- dabbath morning and
evenitiz, also every Wednesday evening, at the itsual
hour..
o TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
k.5-' —The following lidolotion has been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Resolved, That in consideration of the sums con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the er.r-. .

lion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vewtry
do hereby wet apart, and appropriate FIFTY-L.1911T
PEWS, whichshall he,and ri.inain:(reefoi all persons
Who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pewsare located as follows :

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
Notth aide, No. 111. 119, IV, 135, 143, 151, 159. •
South side, No, 112, 120, 123 130, 144, 152,100.

IN Tim NORTH AINLE•
Wirth side, No. 1,7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54,55
Bouthstde, N0.2, 8, 11, 20, 25, 32, 38,44, 50, 52.

IN THE 8011T11. AISLE.
South 9ltle, No, .56, 57.59. CA 74: SO, Ett, 92, 9/1.104,110.
North aide, N0.59. 67, 73, 79 85, 91.97, 103,109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held in tbe Church every Sun-
day. - .Morninic Service commenced et 10 o'clock.
.8f termed* Serviee commented at 41 lelnek.

NOTICES.
NOTICE —AL a meeting of .he Stockholders

,of the Pottsville and Tamaqua Telegraph Com-
pany, held at the house of Ewd. Carey. ididdleport,
Sept. 27, 1852, the following gentlemen were duly
elected °Ricers of said Company :

President—R. CARTER. of Tamaqua.
Secretary—TheodoreBurkhart, of N. Philadelphia.
-Treesarer-11.F. Haas, of Tuscarora.
Directors—Roland dories. Tamaqua; Meyers .

Patterson; J. J. Connor; New. Philadelphia; Ales.
Sillyman,Tuscarora ; Chas Bennett, Midilleport ; II
Guiterman. Port Carlton ; Daniel Later, Pottavitle.

General Directors—Messrs. Shaw, Ennis & 1/on-
koop, Contractors and Builders. •

The following resolution wits passed by the Com-
pan:-Reysolved, That the Constructors of this Line he
requested to Illse'their best endeavors to form a Com-
pany to continue a line, in connectuin with this, to
Philadelphia; and that we recommend as extensive a
continuance of this line as possible, and we agree to
cooperate with the said Constructors in making this
line as extensive as possible.

Tuvo. rIURKIIABT. See'y.
sts- Tamaqua Legion please copy, 3 times, Mark price

and send Bill to, this office. •
Ott. 2. lAA. 40 3t

AT A MEETING of the Cord fie,alere of the
city of Reading, held Sept. 20, IBA, Hie follow-

ing preamble and resolution etas nnanitnotudy agreed
to : -

WIIEDEAS. Several Coal Shippers of Schuylkill
County are supplying Coal by the Car to our chow-
mers upon the same terms Om they supply us t,,y the
quantlay,

Resolved, That we will nor, In future. purchase
Coal from any person or prisons who sell to those
who are not dealers or nianufacturer in the city of
Reading. Signed,
S. L. Snyder,
Samq. fi. Smeck,

1.. & J. fl. Knabb & Co.,
Wm. Weimer,
Jam Retley,
Nagle & Moser.
Free. & Moll.

Sherman 6: Winter
Kissinger & Fry,
Isaiah Wills,

Oct. 2, 1852. ME

NAILS. TUNlLSO.adies' and Children's Dress
alMaker and Embroiderer, corner of 'Ceram and
Union tiltreets, Pottsville.

re An Apprentice wanted
0ct.R,18.5.1. 40.3int

BRADY & ELLIOTT, Agents for the sale of
Addin Witham itipp's Patented Scientific Niche

Gold Pens.
Oct.2, 1852 46 If

CHAIRS: OHAlRSll—Wholesaleand Retail
Fancy Cane Seat Chairs, Reception Chairs. Arm

and Rocking Chairs, Cane *telt Settees, Lounges,
Store Stools, &c.,manufactared at

WILLIAM SHAFFER'S
Philadelphia Fancy Chair Factory,

No. Gis North 6th Street.above Arch.
N El.—Dealers In want of Chairs will be supplied

on the most reasonable terms: -

Oct. I, ISM 40-3 t
BOARDING.—Four Young Men cart be 'aecom-

modated with Boarding by applying in SIECoNS
Street, beldw Market, two doors from Thompson'll
Hail.

S ept. 18, 185/ 33-'4

rut) RENT.-4 convenient Duck Dwelling in

1 Mahantoogn Street. ReOt $l5O lier annum. In-
quire at (him office, or of J. F. ALSTART,

Nahantongo Street.
• • 38-tf

dept. 18, 1852
ALTS SALT.t I SALT IS I-5,000 Slacks
Liverpool Ground.(ur Ground Alum,) 3,000 doAsh-

ton's fine, 10,000 buslieli.Tntre lelAnd, 11,000 14 and
40 liks. Dairy Bap. .Ponstantly on hand and for sale-
low , loss to suit parchALEX

b
ALEX ,N DER liEnn.

Importer and Dealer In Salt, No. 38
South Wharves, P,hl ladelphia.

39-6n)DEEM
_luas I our% si—lL:Lk:me:ll4 &it Eirst.Etchavy

kinow on hand the best and most extensive assort-
ment ofDouble and Single flattened 8110 T GUNS
ever offered for sale in Schuylkill County. Sports-
men in want ofGood and Catap Guns, would do well
to call and examine our puma before purclissitig elec.
where.

Sept. fl. . 37.4t.

rpm" ROOFING rAPEßeonstahtlyon hand
1. and for sale In large or small quantities, on the

lowest terms, by
DEIIRICKSON ir CO.,

1O Fulton Street, New York.

OCOFOCO MATCH tIOX PAPER, or a superior
Legnallty,-for pale on the most ressOnable terms, by

•
_

JAS. T. DERRICKMON & CO.,
10.5 Fulfon Si., New fork.

BLIJE BAT PAPER, far wrapping up Cotton Bats.
eowttantly on bind and for sate by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & CO..
105 Fulton st.; New fort.

D AP ER WAREROUSE.—Jas. T. Detrlcknon
L 4- Co.. 105 'FULTON three, New York, have
constantly onhand a very large and desirable assort-
ment of paper, which they otter on rtie lowest terms,
consisting of News and Book papers. all sizes and
weights.Lettsrai Caps. Tissue. Nanning. White cod
Colored, different widits, English and Amerlean
Hardware,EliteatinclLlttere.Clotb.Pattern,Manilla,
Straw,Rag. Wrapping, Tea Pa infra, Esc., 'Le.

Joky 17. 1852.

pl-4114DELIMIA. EG
WHOLESALE PRICE'

()F GS.,
Oct • 4,1451.

EGGS, 16 &ars per dozen—Prospects good -
ROLL BUTTER, 14 to 16cents. per pound—F.lr.

Corrected weekly by
• C. ROSENBERRY & Co.,

Wholesale Oiocers and Produce !helots, No. 195 N
SECOND street, Philadelphia:
N. B.—Merchants whorend therk Eggs to us, sell

receive quick ■nd good returns. 4All enquiries by
Mall orotherwlse will be punctually answered by

C. R. &. CO.
11-OntMay 21. 18:11

HARDWARE.—Locka, Latches,
IJlilogea, Glue sPalms, 011,st reduced prices. Tows
Bas Iron Stare. • PUNK POT.

AU' 18,1152.334 f •
.

.

NOTICES.
AVDILTOR'S NOTlCEs.,Theundertlgned.As.ditot. appointed by the Court ofCorm:ion Pleas offiebtlyikill County to distribute the balance of mime,
in thetands of John 11. Hill. Assignee'of Little r',..513/tin,ioand among the ereditonsofsaid Little .p Ntom
tin, whO areentitled to the eagle; will attend, for OttPurpose. at the OtTiesi,of James 11. Coeiv, 1:,„,". ,,,
Center street, prduivllle. onthe 301 h day of t'scp.t.„
next, between the hnutterifilA . M. and 3.P. Si., whenand where all who are interested can attend.

i JOHN' T. SIREN En...
Oct. IA 185'2. 41.51 '

iK 1 WOG ie.----linEiiciiecTiC;iiiiirie—e-nßirtt h-Oin-f111 the Miners' Bank of Pottsville, letlie- (. ..onty of• Schuylkill, to serve the ensuing year. will he tild at
the fla nking House.betweentbe boors of 10 0.,c1,,,,k

MA. ~ nd 3 o'clock, P. M.,on MONI:IAV, the 15th ofOctober nett.
A. General Meeting of i ho..Stockhohlets willbe tiplj

at the Ranking House on Tl'. SDAV, the 2d-of No .
vembei next. . eiTAS. IdEsER.Cashier.Ott. 0, 185.1.. 41 4t1 .

imOTICE.-510tice is hetel.y .--iTve-A- 117;tLever,,111Adininistration , with the nuncupative Will" 4Ellzabeith Zimmerman, late of Eldred tiep.. Seim) t.
kill County, deceased, have hcen panted by Lewis'Reeser,Register ofWills,&c.„ in and for said Conn_
ty. to Abraham Zimmerman. Jr., residing near ilia
Public Mouse of-Francis Hensler, in Parry Township,Schuylkill County. All persons havingrialtusagsinst
the old estate, end all persona indebted in the same,
are herhby, therefore, notiGeil to call at the house of
the sail Administrator and make settlement. air..

I, ABR AllA 51 ZISIMERMAN , Adair.
Oct.% IS5.t. .

..
• 40-61 '

Ito ()TICE: IS herrn). given. that the Itssister.ol-
-Wits, &v.. oldie Comity ofSchik) lk 111. lion sty,
ord Leitens Teetanientsay to the snbartlher. Btec‘tor.
ofthe last- Will and Tesquiront of Cativoine Jones,
late of ahe salt' County. detested. All persona in-

debted.will please make payment, and thonte h,,,,..„
clalnisiagalcut said &eel sei.L will preient them ha.
medistely4oraettlement to the tutiactiber. residing n
ftlinersville Byer!. in the Borough of Pottsville.

MARV ANN MILLS, Exettuor
40 Gt•Oct 7 1. 1852.

licOA fiON.—AII I;cii.une. nnt ru;filyelll4our
‘.../Co (tell, are hereby forbid taking Coal Croat the
tips, o any plate around the Colliery. Ifthis cau-
tion is Idiaregarded. we will prosecute all utf,,d,r ,
to the ifull extent of the law:

Wltf..S.: THOS. _Mit NS.
40-tfOct.'?, 1052

XTOTICE TO 311N12661 COMPANIE:67:-.
II Tree STEAM-ENGINES. maciitscity, &c ,
For date, at Flemington. liunterilan el). New Jci.
.„.._..i.The t. Flemington " and '' Central " Mining
Companies now otter for sale, at a great rarrihre,4
their italuable Mining Machinery. intindingone ho.
pressulre Engine, of ten-Erse power, with Boller;
one Welly-finished one„or forty do., whit four itml.
era; one, recently built, by Means. V a ncleie & Mc.
Kean,* Trenton. In rho best manner, of two-hun-
dred horse-power, with Inn Bullets. Also,a hare
Engthih, improved "Crusher," and appurtenarirei;
one eight-Inch Plunger-Pump, with ten-Inch rclunin
of onti-hundred feet ; one ten-inch" Lift-Pubp," ec_
une hundred feet, and a variety of Mining Tom, •
and Materials. At the Mines, in examine the Machi-
nery, apply to Mr. JACOII CAREIIITFF, and for fur-.
titer prtirulars, to the Flemington Copper Company,
No. 6 ;CARPENTER'S Court, Philadelphia.

Sept. 25, 1952.
__

3'y h
!MOT 1C.F.1 TO CONTlClCTOliii,.—Ctrytt4,
!gains Dauphin and Susquehanna Coat Company.
;,,. 5i WALL Street, New York, Neatember .12.1k53
Trutinsials will be roielved until the 15th day of Or.
her Ileac. for.the graduation, masonry and bridling
that part of the.D.ruplaln and Susquehanna Coal

;omptny's Railroad, extending from near Baruch Cap
an thii line now open for travel. to Auburn on 0,„
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, a Midas, of
about 34 miles.

The,character of the work Is such, as to tendrt It

welll,orthy the attention of -contractors, and pay.
ment. will, be made lu cash.

The! Directors reserve the right of rejevtins any
aropoials that may be deemed unsatisfactory. .

limns, profiles, &c.. can be seen, and further Mint-
'alio be obtained, by application to the

. 1 Chief En.
inee , Richard 13. Osborne, at the Company's (liter,

ro. 7 South Poitri St., Philadelphia, after the
hof October next, ir on application to the tinder-
tined.
Proiimsals to be addressed to A. O. Jatidon,,Serre.
ry. marked Proposals far Grading,&c.,) at them'.

• o The Company.s4 WALT. Street. New Nora.
. THOMAS CHASITIERS. Pir.i'l.

i. 3111ep 25, 1852;

11-114GbiliITGN PAATNERSHIP.-:
NatIce is hereby given,that thr limited partner-

ship, heretofore exerting between the undersigned,
under the name of M. Gorridun Heivren, for the
minuet, buying, ceiling and transporting of Coal,

c'ommeticed on the 18th dey of September, .1651,
and was to terminate on the first day ol April, MT,
and n!certlficale ofwhich was duly recorded and filed
in 04110d-we of the Recorder of Deeds of Schuytkiii
County, was dlraniced by the mutual agreement of
the panne', on Friday, ttm,tenth day of•rteptember,
1852., ht. GOTTLIEB HEILNER,

DANI.. U. BENNETT.
htlaersyille, Sept- 1101.1652.

COCNTV, es.—
Onithe I Ith day of September, A. D., 1552. t,r,,,e

me, Bute RICCI RN a Justice of the !'.lie in
and erir sald,tlehuylkill eleinty, personally appeared
Daniel It. Bennett and M. Gotstieb Ileliper.who„

nalmis are subscribed to rho foregoing notice of (In,.

solution of partnership, and severally acanouleilaed
that they had'e termed the said notice, and the same
was 'their act and deed.

In itestlumni whereof I have_herennto set me hand
and}eat, the day and year aforeen i.i.

BLAIR SDCLENA.CJIAN. I seal I
;'rpl. Is, 1854 ISO

DIPOISTILATiON LAW NOTICE.—The
Ilhooks fur the Registratton.ofBirths,Marriases and
Deaths, have been received from tjarrisborg, by the
Register of Schuylkill County, and blank returns can
be had gratis at the Register's Office. It is,then fare,
made the duty a nd will.be eroected that the persons
named In the act will make their returns according to

law, and especially that the Physicians' will prompt-
ly atR•oll to this matter, as the • law prevents the lir
sni&g. ofLetters of Administration nr Letters Testa-
rnematy on the estate ofany deceased person, unless
the death Is first Registered. and alto fotbids the up-

poimment of guardians unless the birth, of the minor,
ikc., Is first Registered according to law.

LEWIS REESER, Register
Sept. IS, 15054. 3k.if
ISSOL,UTION.—Notire Is hereby given, thatD I the co-partnership heretofore existing between

Wtlllam I.lttlehales and Andrew Robinson, trading,
& ,louder the style of LITTLEIIkLEs & Rowers,
-teas !this day dissolved by mutual consent. Ml per.
son4, Indebted to the said firm, and all having claims
against themcwlll please make settlement to

WILLIAM LITTLEIIALES, St. Clair.
A.leitst 31, 11352: (dept. 4, 1852. 36-fte

lAA ANTED.—Ten teachers In the Public &boot.
v V In North Manitetnt Township. The Director.
will meet on Monday. November Ist, at 2 o'clock, at,
the hOn3e of Mrs. Moyer, for the examination ofsp-
plirints-. F. B. 1111NTZINGER, r,rey.

04t. 9, 16.52. 41-3t•

XIANTED.—Three Male Teachers totakerhatse
V VI of the Public gehools In the Barry School Dn-

trict, LO COcanionre on the let of November. Direr-
tore meet at the house of F. Dengler, 25th of Ortobel.
at I IP. M., to receive applications. Ity order of the

Iymird• JOHN A. OTTO, Slecy.
Dairy. Oct. 4.11851. 40-4 t

ItTANTICOt AT the Dauphin and tinsittiehanna
VV Coal Company's Works. In Dauphin and (Am-

non Coumies, Miners and Carpenters, to whom good

wages and steady employment will be given. I!.dil
nosh every month. Apply on the premise+ to

JOHN R. GARLAND, Ag't.
39-.3t•,

Sept. 25.1852
.. _

_ _• _ _ _
___

rpOR SALE OR TO BB LEASED.—AII that lot
.i.' Of ground in Mlnerevllle, lately owned hy William

1
& John Sterner, with the appurtenances; consisting

ni a brick Storehouse, 2 stories in front and ,
three stories in the rear, and a two story ei.;
Frame Dwelling Ilnuse , with stone belie- 17 3
merit and a Kitchen attached; both fronting
on I Sunbury Street; a Stable, Storehouse, Wsen'n
Shed. &c., &c. The property is in eood repair and
in admirably adapted, from Its location, for business
of 'any kind. Possession immediately given For

terms apply to JOHN BROCK, SONS & CO., 41 S.
3.1t., Philadelphia,or to

Attorney(het.
µ'll. B. Vorro.

at Law,opposlit American house, Pottsville.
et. 9,1652. 41.41'

n.VORSALE.—A valuable and Lot In\m•
.rioeglan Street, in the,lintough of Paulo- .... .
vil)elbeing a twn story Framellouse. with rsav
Basementovitlipump of water In the yard. Fi :i.:
being 20..feet front by 26 feet-deep, with a
good Stable on said Lot. 40 feet front by 31 feet in
depth,said Lnt being 40 feet front lay 100 deep, and
will be -sold low or exchanged fur property in the
Cdunty Terms made known by applying to the sub-

scriber. They can be had seperate.HENRY MOHR.
"

- -41-3m•=Ma
tOR SALE.--107 acres of Timber coinelned on

it Tram of Land on Broad Mountain, in Blythe
T wnship. beings part of the 1803 ace Tract. adJ
unit:Lande of the Valley Furnace-Co. and Robt. ?Apr.

Apply toJNO. I.V.ODENHEIHEIL No. SO WALNUT
Street, Philadelphia, or JOHN HEWErl.

• Palo Altn.
113:1

Lt,TBLAY VOW.—Came to the premises or the
Osubscribet, residing in Norwegian To..
adjoining the Borough of Pottsvill-e, Itred IP-

Colv,with short Borns, while on the belly.
and short tail. The owner-la iequested
to come forward. prove property, pay charge+ an

talo' her away, otherwise she will be sold according

to law. CHARLES BEAL. ,
•Aug. 24,1852.

lIIIOTICE la hereby given that the above Cow will
beliold on the 16th day ofOctober,lBs2, to defray the

exPenses ofkeeping her, as directed by law.
VIIARLES DEALitem. 25, 18.22. 34-3 ctjTRAY COW.—Strayed from the subscriber

e?on the 19th of September. a white and
red Cow, with red head and neck, with ACTI
strap and bell, with the letters]. F. sewed
ou the .Strap. Whoever will return said
Crew, or glee any Informationwhereshe may be fem •
to , JACOB FRANCE,.St. Clair, Schuylkill County,

111131 be suitably rewarded
et. 2, 1852. 40.2 t

ITRAY SHEEP.—Came to the prnmises of the

I.3subscriber, on the 10th of August, residing in Itsr-

ry'lown.hlp, near Taylorsvilte, 4 sheep. The (wow

lel requested to come forward, prove property. psy
charges. and take them away,oihnrwisn they will be

saidaccording to Iaw.JONATHAN...WARN/M..
Mee.25. ' :041si

e4.81"AN" -
HOUislift, ARUM eft.. above

ENTIT Thia nes',and'
rant Hotel Is now open for the reception ;,7,t"..

or 'Word. ltd loratlon Is centralrand
the immediate neighborhood 'of places of
ainusement. It contains a number of 'Dangle rooms.
fOrnisbed An a degree ofelegance and comfort rarely

equalled. Paths, hot and cold water, are iontected
With the establishment. The Proprieties' solicits
the patronage of her friends arid the public, atstir.M
them that no pains will be spared to render sisthli ,-

tiuti.
Late

MUM.
'a.
MARY WEAVER.

PennPotts% r.
N. P. Rawls, Superintendent'

I :rent. 2S, 18S2 39-4(
•

VOUNTAIN SPRING 11011016.—The o
r derslgned respectfully announces to hie Mewls
and the pnblic In general, that lie hss leased itte

FOUNTAIN ISPRINO HOTEL. formerly
ept by Mrs F . Belsel, where be will bez,-..gladto accommodate all that rosy patronize ‘z" •i '

him. His table will beprovided with the - -

iest the market affords. His par is equal to any is
lhe country.

His dtabling 13 sufficient to entertain any qtI7IIIIIY
of stock. .I The Hone has been refitted with a large sod
commodious Wall Itoom Attached. which willalways

heopen for thorn that will fart& him with their cut-

om ISRAEL SEITZINOEIL
1 Sept- 4, 1532.

IrflEASt TEAS! t 1

I 1 TY & CO. have jun ri
Amin:tent of Greenand Iliad

brated Sugar Cured Hem
ir.nred Dried Beef,
!Pickled Salmon.
PYae Balad Oil,
ICoinens, •Baler'. Brom%
ILeavitt'spore Caneenuatel
on. Orange,Nutmeg, &0.,.

May 8,1851.

IIcaCir :Te ler Avevel: di na:AlvokZrTY . e:eb w:°I 1;Eit'
Pieties in Jan,
Prunes, Flip,
Farina.

!ldCocoa
tsc a',‘d o !"Cr c iliI:1 1sifte ;

El


